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WORLD'S NEWS

BYWIRELESS
II it o 1 1 n cnterptlc mid tliu wliele.-- telegraph give tlio lenders

rf this paiicr tuiiuy thu Mint iicwh dispatches ever hont tu theso Islands by
wlteless telegraph.

Tho teat or the wlteless system Hint now spans the 2000 miles be-

tween tlilu city iiml San Francisco shows that there Is not the slightest
iloubt of the practicability of the tram-missio- of 'one and detailed mes-
sages.

The D u I I p 1 1 n (lied a telegram to the Associated Press with the
local wireless telegraph ofllce requesting news dl"pntrli over tho wire-

less system. The responso was prompt ami accurate, anil tho reply waa
placed on the II n I 1 e 1 1 n editors desk at an eaily hour this forenoon,
the Associated l'resa message having been lecclvcd at the Knhultu sta-

tion at 2 o'clock this, morning.
Expert lsbell l epulis that In addition to the Associated I'ress dis-

patch he exchanged messages of a business uatmu with the wireless sta-

tion of the Co.ut Tho II u I I e t i n dispatches were direct be-

tween the Kaliului station and the United Wlrclets station on llusilan
Hill In San

FLEET TOJO SOUTH
Bulletin Wireless Telegram from San Francisco)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 17. Admiral Swinburne's squadron of
the Pacific Fleet, now at Honolulu, has been ordered to visit South
American ports after leaving Magdalena Bay, where the ships are to in-

dulge in target practise.

MERCHANT ENTERTAINED
(Special Bulletin Wireless Telegram from San Francisco)
T0KI0, Japan, Oct. 17. The American merchants of the Pacific

Coast who are tiaveling through Jan an were given a luncheon by the'
merchants of Tokio today. They had as their guests one hun-

dred and fifty of the leading Japanese business men of the city.

W

YANKTON AT TOKIO
- - "",(Special Bulletin Wireless iclceram from San Francisco)

TOKIO, Japan, Oct. 17. The supply ship Yankton of the American
'.hi.tl: Fleet at lived here this morning.

m

MATS0N STEAMERS REPORTED

(Special Bulletin Wireless from San Francisco)
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Oct. 17. The Matson Navigation liner

Lurline arrived in port yesterday. The steamer Enterprise of the same
line is one hundred miles out from port at 2 o'clock this Saturday morn- -

i"S- -
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OUR COMMISSIONERS ENTERTAINED

(Special Bulletin Wireless Telegram from San Francisco)
T0KI0, Japan, Oct. 17. The A merican Commissioners to the Inter-

national Exposition, with their wive , were presented to the and
Empress of Japan today.

m i iGREAT CROWD HEARS BRYAN

(Special Bulletin Wireless Telegram from San Francisco)
DENVER, Colo., Oct. 17. William J. Bryan addressed a tremen-

dous crowd at the mass meeting held here last evening. The Democratic
was uproariously received.

m i

TYPHOON WRECKS BUILDINGS

(Special Bulletin Wireless Telegram from San Francisco)
AM0Y, China, Oct. 17. The typhoon which swept this city the 'past

two davB has demolished the elaborate though temporary buildings
which had been erected for the recention of the Atlantic Fleet.

i

SMUGGLERS ARRESTED
(Scecial Bulletin Wireless Tclecram from San Francisco)

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 17. Seven Chinese were arrested here this
morning while crossing the border.

(Continued on Page 2)
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Come
and see our Men's Clothes.

If you get on a suit of

Benjamin
Clothes

you'll WANT it. You see

what you are buying, when
you get it on, and the label
tells you that it is made in the
latest correct New York fash-

ion.

TheKashCo.
Fort and Hotel Sts.

Judd, Cooke and Smith

Score Thurston Charge

The following letter presented to L. A. Thurston on Friday rmrning
was not published by the Advertiser in its attack on Cathcart:

L. A. Thurston. Esq., Honolulu Honolulu, T.H.,Oct.J5,J908

Dear Sir,

We have given careful and thoughtful considera-
tion to the matters recently brought to our attention
by yourself and others as to certain alleged charges
against John W. Cathcart, the Republican candidate
for City and Countv Attorney, Considering not only
the charges, but also the untrustworthy sources
your information, we are "unanimously and unquali-
fiedly of the opinion that sufficient reason does not
exist why we should lay the matter before the Execu-
tive Committee of the Republican party or take any
steps to secure or urge the retirement of Mr. Cath-
cart from the ticket. Yours very truly,

Signed ALBERT F. JUDD, J. P. COOKE,

What John Cathcart Says
When asl;eil this morning as to

T.'hat he had to ray about tho chiireen
made by tho Advertiser, llrst to tho

le.u'eis anil later on In
the columns of, the paper, Cathcnrt
slated as follows:

"Tho Uoo Wan Hoy matter Unit
U.o Advertiser exploits this morning
Is so old that many of the details
lii:vu escaped my memory and I will
have to go through records and pa-
pers before I can make a full state-i.icn- t.

However, the charge that I
misappropriated any of tho funds of
m .clients la false.

"In thu caso In question Goo Wan
Hoy was not a party, its appears from
lilf own statement the plaintiffs be-
ing an old man named 1'alea and his
wife Kaupc, the defendant being
their daughter Millnuu Davis. Tho
action wus to set asldo a deed given
by plaintiffs to the defendant, on tho
ground that It was without consider-
ation. The settlement was

after the death of the plain-
tiffs In lnirsinnce of an ngreemont
made before, and the consummation
wr.s only made posslblo by Mr. Castla

We
Want you to know

how we conduct our
exeoutive and ad-
ministrative busi-
ness.

A responsible, honest corporation is

the safest executor to have. A single
man may MEAN well, but

vp
Hawaiian

Trust Co.Ltd.

023 FORT ST.

W. O. SMITH

living up to lib word, as tho action
hr.d fallen by leabcm of tho death of

The hcttlemcnt was
Known to and advised by Ahoy, and
not n cent of money which was not
lawfully due inn vanietulneil by me.

"The very story as printed by tho
Advertiser carries Its own contradic-
tion. Uoo Wan Hoy says that Lor-ll- n

Andrews advised that tho mat-
ter wus embezzlement and that It be
taken before tho (Irand Jury. It that
wero bo, Mr. Andrews, when Attorney
General, would not have employed
inn many time? to represent his

and would not liavo com-

missioned me Deputy Attorney Gen-

eral, as he did In n number of In-

stances. If I had embezzled $G00 be-

longing to Ooo Wan Hoy, Judgo Hum
phroyB would not have settled tho
mutter for Hit--, taking my unsecur-
ed note.

"The Advertiser tries to make It

FOR THE BEST FRUIT FOR SHIP-
PING leave your order with

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. KINO. PHONE 10,

Club House'
Sandwioh

The Best Thing Yet. Ask
for it at our Soda Fountain.

Hollister
Drug Co.. Ltd.

FORT STREET

Careful Carriers
Our men on the wagon handle all

'parcels with infinite care. Let them
handle yours.

TERRITORIAL
MESSENGER SERVICE

PHONE 361

appear that Hoy's BtatotncUs aro
by Mr. Cnstlo and by writ

ten document!!. This Is not so. Mr.
Cmtlo can only speak as to tho fact
of the settlement that was made, and
of this setlemcnt there Is no qucs-Io-

The io ale no documents which
bustaln or corroborate any ot Ooo
Wan Hoy's chniges of embezzlement.

.That stands on his unsupported word.
"I want the public to remember

that this, Ooo Wan Hoy Is the same
person whom tho lata Judge Gear
(barged with having sent to Mrs.
Clear a most vile and Indecent pic- -

I lure and writing, because of n dif
ference between Judge Clear and Hoy
over money matters. Judge Gear had
him arrested, he was indicted by tho
I'edernl Grand Jury, but as no hand-
writing expert could bo procured In
tho Territory, the United States fail
ed legally to provo Its rase, although

(Continuedjm Page 2)

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Oct. 17.
SUGAR: BEETS, 88 9s.
iu rarity, 4.U7 cents. Quota
tion Oct. 10, 9s. 9 Previous
quotation, 9s. 10

Combination Lunch

25c, 35c, 50c, and 75c.

DINNER 50c and 75c.

Alexander Young
Cafe

Pay

FURNITURE

J. Hopp & Co.,

185 S. KINO STREET,
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READY FOR WAR
PARIS, Fiance, Oct. 17. Tuvkty has mobilized its Antolian army

corps and it is believed war is inevital.lc. Bulgaria is expected im-

mediately push its troops across the frontier.

TURKS KILLING ARMENIANS
BERLIN, Germany, Oct. 17. Annemans are uportcd to have been

massacred by Turkish troops.

YALE
WEST POINT, N. Y., Oct. 17. laic defeated the West Point loot

Lall team here today. The was Yale f. Army 0.

TOKIO, Japan, Oct. 17. A wireless dispatch lcccived Shiomisnki
announces the American Atlantic Fleet 150 miles out, It will nrrive
oft Yokohama at 8 o'clock tonight and go to nnclioi at 8 o'clock in the
morning. The supply ship Yankton is rcorte. T''c populace is en-

thusiastic and the Americans will be brilliantly entertained.

BALLOON OCCUPANTS LOST

VIRAUSHEBR, Oct. 17. The missing German balloon has been
found at sea. It was unoccupied, aid the fate ot the aeronauts is not
known.

IIllo, Oct. 15. Tho Herald publlshoa
the following from Governor Frear!

"In politics as well as In buslnu.-i- s

It Is best to be practical. Tho Na-
tional Administration of tho United
States Is Republican, both In its ex-

ecutive slid leKlflattvn departments.
The Territorial administration has also
been Republican since annexation,
and probably tho next Legislature will
bo, as the result of the coining election
lie it lias been for several recent ses-
sions.

"It Is Important that an Administra-
tion should lie harmonious in all its
branches. There is now a good team
pulling well together. For some years
after Territorial government was es-

tablished Congress did ry little for
theso Islands, During thu last few
years It has dono n great deal. Detu-gagt- o

Kuhlo Is very popular at Wash-
ington and there will be danger In
making any change.

'It Is absolutely certain that tho
Democrat!! will not control Congress
iiftei the coming election and to send
a Democratic Delegate to Congress
would be, practically, to deprive Ha-
waii of representation at thu National
capital. ICven If tho Democrats should
carry the election next month and
elect every United States Senator who
they think has a chance to win an
their side, thu Senate would not bu
Democratic for at least four year, as
only one-thir- of the Senators aro
elected ovcry two years and thu He- -

publicans already have a Inrgo ma- -

DANCE AT SEASIDE

DOTEL THIS EVE

A danco in honor of tho Pacific Fleet
will bo given at tho Honolulu ScaBido
Hotel this evening. A special dinner
will bo served In the. open laual from
six thirty until eight. Music for both
dinner and dancing will bo furnished
by tho Kaal Gleu Club. A cordial in
Vttatlon to all Is extendod.

Listen!
WE CAN INTEREST YOU in our

New

Hub Last
STOCK No. 407.

Price, $4.00
This is the Greatest SHOE VALUE

ever offered men who do lots of
walking and appreciate COMFORT,
FIT, and APPEARANCE.

Made of GUN METAL CALF.

If is worth having, ask' for if jgg
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What Frear Cathcart

Says

to

On Stump
For three quarters of an hour tliM

nfteinni'ii. Cathcart was closeted with
ihe utlvis committee of llin Terri-
torial Central Committee In executive
session. At 1.45 o'clock lie left thu
council chamber and stated thct tho
atminltiev hw1 a.lr-v.t- t ar'.y.
date, to glvu him a chnnte tJ teJ.'.t-th- o

chargu made against him',, from thv
stump.

Tho commit (on after adjourning
gnvu out that a mass meeting would
bo held nt the Orpheutn next week at
which Cathcart would reply to r.ll tli.i

i charges In order to ninko his misltlou
clear to tho people.

(jorlly In the higher body of thu Nil- -

Legislature.
of thu most Important mattersItlounl taken up at thu next session ot

is to nuthorlzo tho complo-- ,
'.Ion of thu IIllo llrenkwnter, which
will require a total expenditure ot

2.000,OUO before It Is finished. At tho
jhiBt HeiHlnii of Congress nuthorlty was
(given on" for the completion of a
Email pi.rtlou of tho work, thu Nation- -

ul J'liiiliitotrnilon feeling that It was
not tin. i in a p' Utlon to authorize thu

jcutl o expenditure Any change In
cur Representative at Washington
should be vigorously resitted at the
precent time. A change may mean
that IIllo will hnvo to continue without

la sultnblo harbor. It may nlso mean
tnnt tlio proposed railroad to run from
IIllo to Hntnakua will not be HturteM
so boon ns anticipated.

INVITATION BALL

AT MOANA SATURDAY
Tho Fleet Hall, which was to hnvo

been held lit tho Monna llolil lust Rut.
lurday, October 10th, and for which
I Invitntlons wero sent nut, will be held
I Saturday, October 17th. Tho invlta-- ,
tions will be good for that date. Tho
ball will be ono of tho most attractive
functions of thu season.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 256.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185.

vhV

Manufacturers Shoe Co., Ltd.
FORT STREET, 4 DOORS BELOW HOTEL.
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